Complete individual results:

Math written assessment:        Ethan Schnee 1st Place
                                Michael Boyd 3rd Place
                                Lauren Taylor 5th Place

Social Studies written assessment:  Nate Asbury 1st Place (10th in state)
                                    Abby Clark 2nd Place

Language Arts written assessment:   Lauren Taylor 1st Place (6th in state)
                                    Anna Morris 4th Place

Arts & Humanities written assessment:  Raychel Kool 1st Place
                                      Grace Songer 4th Place tie
                                      Nicholas Yungbluth 4th Place tie

Composition:            Raychel Kool 2nd Place
                        Nicholas Yungbluth 3rd Place

Names of students in picture:

Front row left to right: Riley Weber-Horowitz, Abby Clark, Anna Morris, Lauren Taylor, Nate Asbury, Grace Songer, Claire Yungbluth.

Back row left to right: Donn Manker (assistant coach), Dr. Linda Weber (FPS and assistant coach), Michael Boyd, Ethan Schnee, Raychel Kool, Matthew Maines, Ashton Fitzpatrick, Nicholas Yungbluth, Noah Coronado, Kadyn Matthews, Head Coach Christopher Manker.